
TORRINGTON>> Disney’s mu-
sical love story, Beauty and
the Beast, is presented for
its final performances by
the Warner Stage Com-
pany on the Main Stage
in this romantic and be-
loved take on the classic
fairy tale. The show will
be performed Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday, Nov. 11,
12 and 13.

The “tale as old as time”
tells of Belle, a younger
woman trapped in a pro-
vincial town, and the
Beast, who is really a young
prince trapped under the
spell of an enchantress. If
the Beast can learn to love
and be loved, the curse will
end and he will be trans-
formed to his former self.

But time is running out –
if the Beast does not learn
his lesson soon, he and his
household will be doomed
for all eternity.

The character of Belle is
played by Caitlin Mandrac-
chia. Tyler Reid von Oy is
the Beast. Gaston is played
by Michael King; Maurice
by Jim Wood; Cogsworth by
Eric Lindblom; Mrs. Potts
by Rebekah Derrick; Lum-
iere by Rick Fountain; Chip
by.Jake Kordas; Babette by
Becky Sawicki; Madame De
La Grande Bouche by Anne
Kanter; Lefou by Richard
McKenna; and Monsieur
D’Arque by Kellen Schult.

The Silly Girls are Jean
Marie McGrath, Cassandra
Whitehead, Ashley Billings
and L. Nagle.

Ensemble cast members
are Claire Christie, Grace
Consonni, Riley Delaney,
Bob Dumont, Matthew
Farina, Joey Frighetto,
Amanda Gross, Susan
Hackel, Rhiannon Hagen,
Stephanie Hensley, Mad-

ison Howe, Sarah Mauro,
Gabrielle Saucier, Saman-
tha Skeels, Lauren Stango,
Debbie Videtto, Jonathan
Zalaski and Dylan Zawisza.
The musical’s pit singers
are Anne DeMichiel, Joe
McCann, Cathy Quirk, Jon
Thiede and Sue Zordan.

Beauty & The Beast is
directed by Donald Birely
with music direction by
Holly J. McCann and Cho-
reography by Matthew Fa-
rina. Performances are Fri-
day and Saturday, Nov. 11-
12 at 8 p.m., and Sunday,
Nov. 13 at 2 p.m. To pur-
chase tickets, call the War-
ner Box Office at 860-489-
7180 or visit warnerthe-
atre.org.

The Warner Stage Com-
pany, comprised of more
than 800 volunteers from
all over the state, is the
most active and compre-
hensive community the-
ater program in Connecti-
cut and beyond, according
to the website. “Stage com-
pany members work to en-
sure the highest possible
production values, giving
audiences great theater at
reasonable prices and ulti-
mately making live theatre
accessible to all. Each sea-
son, more than 35,000 pa-
trons come out to the War-
ner Theatre to see Warner
Stage Company produc-
tions and that number con-
tinues to grow,” the group’s
mission statement reads.

The stage company of-
fers talented area actors,
musicians and stage tech-
nicians the opportunity to
produce full-scale, Broad-
way-style musicals and
plays before thousands of
theatre-goers in the dra-
matic setting of the War-
ner, a historic 1,772-seat,

art deco theatre and the
contemporary, state-of-
the-art Nancy Marine Stu-
dio Theatre. Throughout
the season, stage company
members are in rehearsal
on multiple shows at the
same time, and are busy
building sets and design-
ing costumes on-site at the
Warner Theatre’s Down-
town Torrington facilities,
making the Warner a hot-
bed of activity even when
its theatres are dark.

The Warner Stage Com-
pany was founded by the
late Jim Fritch, with Rick
Doyle and Neil Pagano as

founding members. Since
that time, thousands of
performers have “tread
the Warner boards” and
through the stage company
have been inspired to pur-
sue professional careers on
Broadway, in regional the-
atre, film and television to
much success. The Warner
Stage Company is an ac-
tive member of the Amer-
ican Association of Com-
munity Theatre (AACT),
a network of more than
7,000 theatre companies,
and hosted the Associa-
tion’s National Theatre
Festival in June 2003.
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‘Beauty and the Beast’ final performances this weekend

PHOTOS BY MANDI MARTINI

Caitlin Mandracchia as Belle, and Tyler Reid von Oy as the Beast, in a scene from the musical at the Warner Theatre.

PHOTOS BY MANDI MARTINI

Mrs Potts, the enchanted teapot/housekeeper, played by Rebekah Derrick, and Lumiere,
the enchanted candlestick/butler, played by Rick Fountain, in a scene from the Warner
Stage Company’s production of Beauty and the Beast at the Warner Theatre.

PHOTOS BY MANDI MARTINI

Caitlin Mandracchia as Belle and Jim Wood as Maurice, in a scene from the Warner Stage
Company’s production of Beauty and the Beast at the Warner Theatre.

PHOTOS BY LUKE HAUGHWOUT

The cast of Beauty and the Beast, which is being
presented at the Warner Theatre in Torrington. Above,
Belle, played by Caitlin Mandracchia, refuses the attentions
of the amorous Gaston, played by Michael King.
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Renovated Washington Colonial
Private driveway and large flat yard, mature
landscaping and original stonewalls. Open floor
plan with several entertaining spaces all lead
out to wrap around back deck. 4 bedrooms,
2-1/2 updated baths. Separate 26’ x 24’ barn.

New Price $499,000

Complete Privacy
Stylish Mid Century Barn Style. Open great room

with fireplace and walls of windows. 3-5 bedrooms
including a 1st floor master. 8+/- acres with open

lawn, gardens, stone walls, small pond and mature

trees. Borders protected land and major estates.
Offering Price $475,000

Housatonic Riverfront
19th century Salisbury farmhouse with 1,000 feet
of river frontage. Fish from your own property!
4 bedrooms, recently updated kitchen. Bright
sunroom with river views. 3+/- acres. Perfect full
time or weekend getaway.

New Listing $485,000

Taunton Lake Estate
Extraordinary estate on 9+acres with majestic
tree lined gated entry Pool with Jacuzzi, har-tru
tennis and 2000+/- feet of water frontage w/dock.
A private Newtown peninsula providing dramatic
lake views from every room. Every possible
amenity.

New Price $3,900,000

Mid-Century Modern Retreat
Huge wall of glass overlooking deck and pond.
Very private 5+/- acre setting. 3 bedroom main
house + studio guest house. Open floor plan,
wide board floors, with many recent updates.
Separate barn/garage. Truly magical and so chic!

New Listing $800,000

26 Hopkins Road, Warren
It’s all about the VIEW! 180 degree Southern
views of Lake Waramaug. The rear of the property
looks over gorgeous Hopkins’ Vineyards and
out to Tanner Hill. Plans to renovate house are
included, or tear down and rebuild. 4 acres, 2 lots.

New Listing $2,200,000

Thank you To our VeTerans!
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